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Claiming.,confict of

Council,
by Peter Michatyshyn

Claimitng conflict of interest
and abuse of funds, Studets'
Councitl hesutdered an SU clec-
tion 'gear4up parriphlet removed
f rom ,campus imrnediately.

The white, folded sinle paepamphlet entitled -ACT(Anti-
* Cutbacks Team) Speaks Out"

ideritified certain issues ACT
organizers feit shouid be raised in
the. election campaign starting
today.

Among those issues are
student aid, tuition indexing,
library funding, and the
willirigness of candidates to ad-
dress those issues.

The pamphletwas producd
by the Anti-Cutacsleam, an
activist group spported finan-
cially by the Studcnts' Union and
inforrnally by the. Federation of
Alberta Students. ACT chairper- involved ir
son ArandatLeRougeel is run- pamphlet.

stulent executive election on the Dawn Noye!
Walker siate for vice persident v.p. interna
externat affairs. eandidates r

Walker siate
"One of the people on a siatc pamphlet

in the. upcoming etection Waltcr
(LeRlougetel), is one of the people Siobhan Aver
who is directly responsible for of the pamnj

ptting this pamphlet out," charg- on a januar
'dErine'ri tRepresentative LeRougetela

rohnKchat(uncil. At thati
LeRougetel told the said the parri

Ga:eway, -there is no conflict of slates to t
interest.- election issuc

"lt was totallY out of My Howeve
hands. 1 refused to have aoything Tony BrouwE

M w do with it." meeting that
tu b. suppo

She saîd -rie important didate.
rIings were the issues the plans fu
pamphlet raised, and that these 'election 'gea
issues be thoroughly addrussed baçk as fat as
during the election campaign. provision wý

ACTs Augu,
nu Students'1

Speaking againstr the motion Lisa1
to ban the pamphlet, SU v.p. "perceived
external Lisa Walter said she saw was irieleen
no- cunfhict of inorest because not Say .
LeRo)ugetel in fact 1It-s notdirectly benrer.... sxîor

th ote' iial
... o t 1s i n power 

while 
'.1I.Stone.

t n teres t

studeflts tCou
in prducing titv

ier, Walter adminred-
es andi Mike Waiker,
iâ and ipresidentiai
respectively for the.
te, helped lay orut tie

-and ACT rnember

atHenbaearr

tmeeting, LeRougetel
nph let wosrM force the.

aepositions on tii.
es.
ecr, ACT' memberý
verwai taed at tie sanie
at ACT miight appear
>rting a specific can-

for the idea of an SU

SU pcesident Phil Super said
lie nhought thos. sst1Ws would be
raised withos*t the ýamphlet, and
expressed litle doîfitaboutCoun-
cîl's power~, ro do 'just about

Sa nyt hing it wanted wih a roup
fuddby and under the unibrella

> of the. Students' Unioni.

C ouftcil voted 13 for, sàr
~against, on the mtotion to ban tie

icil miet TIuesdity and aciiAily IIti the uanie Ilighu. pamphlet; there were two absten'-
oie ocher.... . pliciely but ' ry- clearly takes a .taios, ln the roli caii vote, the-

Sh. asked ouencil tu prove if position." executive was Split, soper V.P.
LeRougetel and Walker had As weIl, Paul Fitzgerald of acadernic Làx Luey, and v-p.
anvthing to gain from tie Facuine St. jean said the Walker ititernal Bran Bedutel voting for
pamphlet. siate had the adirantage of seeing the motion; Walter- and v.p.

Arts represçntative Grant tie contntrs of tne pamphlet finance and dmtinitration Elise
Littke said the *amphier "itu- before it came out Monday. GaPtièt voted aga iq St.


